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TAFT TALKS 
OF VETOES 

DEFENDS HIS VETO OF 
THE RECENT MEASURES 

President Who Would Fail to I'se 
His Power When Necessary 

Is Coward. 

President Had a Busy Day at the 
Columbus Celebration I hiring 

the Day. 

COLCMRCS. O.. August 2ft.— Presi- 
dent Taft ram<- in Columbus today to 
help the city celebrate the centenarv of 
Its birth a* the capital of Ohio. For 
nineteen hours the President wag the 
busy central figure of all the rere 
monies that his friends and the cele- 
bratlbn committee could devise. He 
breakfasted with a Governor, a mayor 
and congressman; lunched with a 
commissioner and dln«d w-lth a bar 
association He made speeches to the 
farmers of his home state from a 
stand on the state fair grounds and 
to th.- lawyers He shook hands with 
a few thousand persons at the fair 
grounds and in the ground of the 
state capital and kissed a few babies. 
Pefore he went to the dinenr of the 
bar association tonight he talked Ohio 
politics with Chairman Dougherty of 
the Ohio RapaMlenn wsctilvs com- 
mittee; his secretary, Carml Thomis 
son. who Is an Ohioan. General R. It. 
Drown of Znnesvfllc. It- publican nomi- 
nee for Governor, and other party 
leaders The setting was complete, 
even up t« the case of a demented 
woman who tried to see him at his 
hotel, who was arrested by the police 
and who declared that she was the 
President's wife. 

He told the farmers at the state 
fair ground why he exercised the veto 

(Continued on Tenth Vsgo.) 

GRAND JURY 
INDICTS OIL 
MEN IN TEXAS 

i Return Charges Against Officials of 
the Standard Oil Company for 

Unlawful Conspiracy. 

DALLAS, Tex August 2ft.—The 
federal grand Jury of the Northern 
district of Texas, late today returned 
an Indictment against a number of 
prominent oil men as representatives 
of the Standard OH Company. The 
charge Is restrain' of trad*- and rom 
mere** and unlawful conspiracy and 
combination In violation of the anti- 
trust laws. 

It is alleged the Individual dafend- 

ATTORNEYS 
OPPOSED TO 
THE RECALL 

! BAR ASSOC IATION GOES 
ON REC ORD ON Sl BJECf 

I/earned Attorneys of the Country 
Say That Roosevelt's Scheme 

Is Dangerous. 

MILWAUKEE. Win.. AMg 29.— 
I "OneejfMl leader* of the blind,” was 
I the term used by Henry n. Estaxrnok 

j of New- York, before the American 
I liar Association at It* rinsing session 
1 today to derrrlbe those who peek judl 
| rial reform through the recall of 
; Judges The association, after going 
! on record ns opposed both to the re- 

| call of judges and to Judicial decis- 
ions, declared tha t other methods 
must be employed to prevent d-'lays 
in law- suits. Various committees 
were appointed to report on plans for 

| expediting court procedure 
Charles A. Boston, New York, as- 

sc-ted that one means of lessening 
! criticism of the bench would be to 

provide for Judges a written code of 
ethics, such as has been put into ef- 
feet by various state bar associations 

i for lawyers 
] The election of Frank R. Kellogg. 
! St. Paul. Minn., a president, brought 
the convention to a close. New di- 
rectors elected were William H. Bur- 
gess. Texas; William H. Stnak. Penn- 
sylvania; John H Voorhees, Srsith 
Dakota, and S S. Gregory, Illinois. 

The American Instiute of Criminal 
I/aw and Criminal Eulogy elected to 
the bar association, began its fourth 
annual meeting here today 

CUBANS ARE 
VERY BITTER 

Attacks of the Anti-American Organs 
Toward the United States Makes 

the Situation Grave. 

HAVANA. August August 29.—The 
continued violent and scurrilous at 
tacks appearing In the anti-American 

spired 'o destroy ihe business Of the 
Pierre Fordvce Oil Association .of 
Texas 

WASHINGTON. I* August 29 — 

The specific offense is alleged to have 
occurred June 29, 1912 The names of 
the following persons appear In Ihe 
Indictment: 

1 alvin N. Paine of Titusville Pa.; 
John !• Archhold of New York, Henry 

Fotger. Jr of New York. John 7m 
lln of Galveston \ C Rbfe fo Dallas. 
K R Drown of tors leans. T. x : W. s! 
Teagle of Plainfield, arid the Standard 
Oil Company of New York and the 
Standard Oil Company of New Jersey 
and the Magnolia Petroleum company 
of Texas 

Violate Trust Law 
The indii tin* nt of the Standard Oil 

officials at Dallas, it :s sal dal the de- 
partment of Just Ire, is the result of 
three months' investigation of charge* 
that the decree dissolving the so end- 
ed trust had been violated The gov- 
ernment it is added has not yet ,|e 
rided whether it will proceed on »he 
question of ,h« violation o fthe decree 
which would Involve contempt pro 
reeding* The Texas grand Jury con 
sidere-i the question under the crlmt 
nnl feature of the Shernwjn law 

Contempt proceedings would have 
to he undertaken directly before a 
f* (feral court Such action is beyond 
the function of a grand fury The in 
dictment returned today, however it 
i* otn-ed out. will no* f,r,r the govern 
merit from prose- uting for contempt 
of couc it, ca*e th„t course is con- 

(Cnntiiiusd on Tsntli p-igi ) 

CHfCAGti. \ug ■ Thirty p-rs'-nt 
Were Injured, three prole,hlv fatally 
to-dsv when „n Illinois Central stihtir 
ban tram struck a sire.* car at » 

crossing at Parkwav. 12 miles w<sl 
r-t Chicago Five of the mlure-j wen 

brought io a Chicago hospital Ac 
cording to tp. ,,,. men n the s'reet cst 
fotight -heir wav to the door* nnrl 
window* brushing women and chll 
dren aside 

Hugh S. Gibson, the American charge 
d'affaires, both on account of his at- 

1 tltude in compelling the government 
^ to pay [he claim of Hugh Reilly for a 

final settlement of the Cieffuegoa 
water works contract. regarding 
which matter no correct version has 

[ yet been published here, and also on 
account of the Incident of the assault 

| on the American diplomat made by 
the journalist. Ma/a. are producing 
such strong ixtpular sentiment against 

1 'he I nlted States that is beginning to 

j give rise to grave apprehension 
j The newspapers represent talit Mr. 
Gibson wan-only insulted the Cuban 
Republic hv his refusal to accept the 

; government check for $.15,700 In pny- ! tnent of the Reilly claim At the 
! legation, however, it is (minted out 
that the Anu-rlcan representative 
made It clear to the members of the 
Cuban cabinet that the doubt exist as 
to the validly of the check hut that 
cash was necs-.iry to avoid compiles 
tions through n possible Stoppage of 
pavmenr bv persons disputing the 
validity of the Reilly claim 

The paper also assert fha* Mr Gib- 
-'in publicly Insulted the Cuban peo- 
ple III the presence of the newspaper 
man. Ms/, w ho they land as a defend- 1 er. 

DEMOCRATS HAVE 
CROOKED ELECTION 
rOLtmniTA. II \,|g |9 The 

| South Carolina l»*.m*icmtlc state execti 

| five committee probably will be ca|!e,| 
'ip >n to p»t.i upon the legality of the 

j ballots east for governor In the homo 
irratic primary of Tuesday, In which 
] Governor Mlense. on the fare of the 
return*, has won renomlnatlon 

\ Heavy vote for governor has 
called firth much comment, and there 
have tieen fretpterr charges of Irregu- 

| I art tie* 
The vote for governor stands with 

five botes missing 
| $1 lease 71 c>2.1. .Ion#*, cg.idfi, thin 
lean, 2,-tk;. 

PARCEL POST SYSTEM TO 
BE INAUGURATED SOON 

WIHIIIN'iTOV Viri.n’ S'* An 
no-infem* M wt made b» I'oatmaafr r 
<.*n*r«l lliti-lv'y* 'iiniiht *h**f ih*- 
poWofTIr*' depart mwnt would h«» in 
|r-adlnr>« <1(1 Imi'iHf. I. 1111 to put 
ln*o *>n< rnl oto-rnMon the recently 
n'tihoflxt-d par'i-l |*«*t *r>-m 

The portal nprnii l>nilni>w, which 
tti’ia* he or«»nl/*'d Within the ney 
If'tr tnonthw will wi>ti/| mwr more 
M-an million mil#* of mrnt deliver*- 
nrd «ttif ro.i'r» t*nd win rover in |tt* 
wnnrni. rmnlflt atlon* nil w>yt« ni» of 
fran«p'.rf:i*inn of parr*-.* now utilised 
br |>r|val> ttjifow mm | it* file * 

Thw tl'ttt of |(owt xvtttr-ffi will h» 
worked >, .t hv * aerlnern of mm nil* 
f*'*'w 1‘titnm- ■'! ft* nfh * r* and » **»prta 
rtf ? he depart -r-n* 

V raid >lk lll*rhm> 
Ion sht, t) I.’ It< prepared • I*«hiII 

I»-- --___ 

f.f .r'ltlra that ran ha ,.r, rj.fr,| 
5?r 'mf.'l-Tfatlt.n »,jr |.nr.-nla p. at 

,, 

n'* odmi'n t» »l.«f mail prartlrallr 
all t- ififla f.f mm lian.liao that ran h« 
tranapfirfffl i'»ly, lnf|,i.|lnr prod’irla of tho farm and rar.lnn aa aril aa 
firi„r> pmd'irta proud, d aiirli ar 
t|f|#« dr> not «n*h mora than II 
J'f.finda f.f.r farao.1 Inrl.ra In rnm I. f,* -l I. na'h and firth Thr moda of 
pa.klnf will b« prrarrlhad rarrf.itt. 1 i#» pypV# in rtf jr/»n#'P f**- 
ffilrra It,a rniptnrmrnf hr poa'mav tf ra of a dlatlnrtlra poafal ma|. on 
»hlrh *hf /onra arr rrprraant'd Mm h 
a tfitp alrradr haa hr. n pfoparr.) hr 
thr drpnrtirif ft and arran«rni> nfa aro 
ta*tf.f inn,|.. f,,r ,hf prlnttof f.f about row, in oolf-r tha- ra, h pnafofflrr and |foatat a'aflnn In fbr ''nllrd V'.f.a mar la- f'lppllrd a|'|, Ian 
f«»K 

“DID YOU SEE WHAT PROF. WILSON SAID ABOUT THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

GOOD 
OLD 

PROF ! '--C-* 

BEING FREE FROM BOSSISM?” 

NICARAGUAN REVOLT IS CHECKED 
BY REAR ADMIRAL SOUTHERLAND 

WASHINGTON. Aug. I’!*.—Rear Ad- 
| tnlral R. H. Southerland, commander 
| in chief of the Pacific fleet, is now In 
supreme command of the situation In 

j Nicaragua. He arrived there yester- 
1 day aboard the California and re- 

I mained while that vessel proceeded 
direct to Panama to embark the tna- 
rlnee from rh» transport Prairie. Ad- 

! tnlral Southerland haa deployed the 

i 
fore eg along the railway line between 
Corinto anil Managua. He reported to 
the navy department that h*- intends 
lo keep railway comiiMintratlnn open 

| between the capital and the seaport, 
j The general tone oi nts two tele- 
i grants to the navy department re- 
■ celved late today and timed at Corinto 
I at 5 p. m yesterday atm a o’clock this 
j morning respectively, la that the situ- 
ation Is less alarming. 

He said that the situation neressi- 
tales a force of marines at f«eon and 

; other Intermediate places along the 
| railway line. They will aggregut-j 

---—— 

about B.0O0 blue jackets and marines 
under Commander Terhune. 

Hoopenitig bv the American marines, 
ev-m |n a temporary nay. of rail and 
telegraphic communication Ix-lween 
Managua and the port of Corintnn 
was followed by the recelf.1 of a num- 
ber of cablegrams in the ssate and 
navy departments from that port of 
trouble, mostly relating events that 
have already lieen briefly toiirlicd 
upon In the advices of the last we> k 
or tno. One describ'd hon Captain 
Terhune of the gunlioat Annapolis per- 
suad'd the Insurgents to keep out of 
Corinto by confronting fhetn with two 
six pound cannon nljich he had 
mcsmled at the end of a bridge which 
connects Corinto with the mainland. 
Captain Terhune lias also confirmed 
the reports that he had to use threats 
to clear the railroad for the mo ma- 
rines that he sent back to Managua 
last Monday. 

S\N JT'AX PEI, SCR, Nicaragua. 
[ Aug ”!>.— The I'nited States cruiser 

California arrived here today with a 
detachment of marines who are to b«* 
tis.'ii tor rile protection of ft mi rlf ■ 
life and property in Nicaragua. 

Everything is quiet in this port. 

Washington, n. c„ Aug 29 — 

Emphatic demands upon the Panama 
government to control the Panama 
police and put an end to the gross 

brutality with which Americans, sol- 
diers, sailors and civilians, have been 
treated, have been issued by the 
American state department. It was in 

1 the execution of these orders that 
American Minister Dodge yesterday 
demanded the removal of Chief of Po- 
lice Ijuijano and Police Captain De- 
laossa In the first case, the resigna- 
tton of the chief was sufficient, but 
the refusal of the Pnnuman govern 
tnent u\ remove the police captain will 
be followed by a more peremptory do 

| tnand by Minister Dodge. 

AMERICANS ARE 
THREATENED BY 

i THE MEXICANS 
Three Hundred Rebels Theated to 

Kill Men and Women—Troops 
Being Rushed to Scene. 

| IX>rOI.AS. Art*. Auk 2!> Three 
j huudreil rebels today demanded the 

surrender of th« K1 TlKre mining 
j camp, an American property, sixty five 
miles wuitlieast of here S' venty 

| Americans, fully armed, with ton Fed 
! eral soldiers. intend to rent If p.-ce*. 
I sarv to protect their women and rhil- 
I dren hi Tlgre, one of the richest 
gold mines In Mexico. Is controlled by 

; Kansas City capital. 

WASHINGTON^ \ u- Tt.e Me* 
lean government lias ordered Federal 

i troops to hasten to n point Is'twissi 
| Hermosdtn and Nogales In the state 
| of Sonora, for the protection « f two 

j Americans. Frank It Ftirtls and Ar 
thur 'unnlnKham. who are beset I y 

I' 
rebels thirsting for revenge The 
Americans had been left |n charge of 
a mining camp at Ktom. and had 
killed ■everul retn'ls in trying to pro 
tret the company » property from 

j raldera. 

Who Is He For. 
RPOK \ \K. Angus: .1 Senator \V 

K Ho rah tif Idaho denied empha*h illv 
tislav the statement that he would 
campaign aetivilv In support of Pr'sil 

ident Taft It#* declared any speeches 
he proposed to make probably would 
not he acceptable )„ f(, publican 

! nation il commotee 

PENNSYLVANIA IS 
INVADED BY GOV. 
WOODROW WILSON 

i 
Democratic Nominee for President 

Delivers Address to the State 
Grange Association. 

ON HOARD GOVERNOR Wile 
SONS SPEI'IAIj CAR. EASTON. 
I’a. Aug 19—Governor Woodrow 
Wilson Invaded Pennsylvania today. 
Intending only to mage an address at 

the State Grangers' picnic at Will 
lams' Grove, south of Harrisburg, the 
Governor was surrounded by such 
big crowds wherever his train stopped 
that he found when he crossed from 
Pennsylvania info New Jersey at 
Easton tonight that be had made 
half a dozen speeches, ha I shaken 

'hands with thousands of people, and 
had talked collectively to tl tntiltl- 

I tilde of people In a single (lav 
The Governor. In all. rode 2|& miles 

through Pennsylvania. At I^incaster. 
II arris burg. Williams* Grove, Reading 
Mlentown and Easton great crowds 

I Jammed the railroad yards. 
Hurt Governor's Hand. 

At handshaking as well ns hack 
! platform stumping, the Governor had 
a attentions lime \ brawny black 

I sin 'h wrung the Governor's band so 
I ard at Williams' Grove that for a 

KNIGHTS ARE 
RECEIVED BY 

THE GOVERNOR 
Clarksburg Selected as the Nest Meet 

ing Place by the Grand Lodge 
K. of P. Yesterday. 

The consideration of report* of of- 
ficer* and general business of the or- 
der took up (Tactically the entire lime 
of the sei-ord day'* session of the 
gr.iml lodge hnignt* of Pythias, l.ate 
this afternoon Clarksburg was select 
ed in the meeting place the third 
week In \ugust next year, and from 
4 lo f. an informal reception wa* given 
by Governor fllasacock and Mrs. 
Glasscock. at the mansion, to about 
4»o officers and members of the grand 
lodge and Pythian Sisters 

" M Dunbar of Parkersburg, »ho 
will retire as grand chancellor com 
niander with this session, was today 
presented with a silver set and also 
a gold pa*t commander emblem The 
presentation speech was made by Su 
preme Vie.- Chancellor Itrlggs Young 
of fihlo Tb>'election of officers will b-> 
held tomorrow the principal contest 
being for grand outer guard with Con 
gressnian William O. Brown appar- 
ently In 'he lead today, while William 
C Itremer of Wheeling Is looked upon 
«« a winner as a member of the 
Pythian home board. 

uomin**- nix 

right hand limply to htx aide tuid 
Iti'tiiM hi* left hand Ti'c Govern 

or aid to-night Ilia hind wtit) pained 
I him ftnm the egneri n> \ 

Th- Governor, a' William* Grove. 
| dlgre* «e.| matertnlly from Id* pre 
] pared xpe-eh, htit developed fniieli fhe 

am.- Iln. of ibought. i-rnleixlng Colo- 
nel fiixigevelt'x tariff views and t.vk 

I tug lax tie with I'rexldent Tafi x veto 
of the farmer*' free |l*t tdlf lie re 
for red Itellrertlv to lailltlral rondl 
tlonx in I’ennxylvanla a* outlined by 
It* pr* ntafivo y Mitchell I'almer. 

I w ho mtrorluce.l ihe Governor, ami 
xfx.fc" of the I’enroxe revelation*. 

Fire Flphtere Burned 
MW ANGKI.KM. Aug 2* Thirteen 

M<-xli»n Are Aghter* were rexrnw.1 lo 
a pit laid*, rondlilon today from 
Iwvllx Canyon, where thi v had he. n 

h'-tnmed In ginre Monday morning hy 
tie Ann-.-* lhat xre xw-eeplng through 

the hru»h on the tfan Gabrhd ranee 
I'hyeirlanx think all may recover 

Three Killed la f■ploiion, 
KNOXyil.I.K, Tenn Aug 2t» Two 

hundred and forty kegx of powder eg 
plodml. klll'ng three men and hurting1 
four, at the ftand l*owder fnmpnny 
mill thle morning The mill lx 72 
mil.-x weer of h* re Thoxo killed] 
xi re lah*irer* employed In the mixing 
department The dead are John 
• tllex. Frank Harrell Mm| George, Now brill. 

COMMISSION IS 
INVESTIGATING 

Alleged Appalling Condition* In the 
Paint Creek Mining District. 

Bishop Donahue at Helm. 

h|. ,| flat »l< h to I e tnlelllgen. rr 
• II AIII.K.-TiiN U Va Auk 

K»>r Hi*’ purpose of hearing any par 
I ••* ».inline to la- heard relative to 
<’«»'• """ II* eondllhim* In the Kana- 
wha Held, the rommlaaton appointed 
hv liovernor OlRaacock will |H-*in II* 
sesslona at Pratt. W Va the head 
■inarli-r* of the provisional regiment 
*’f ihe Nn'nnal (iuard on strike duly, 
next Mot ; Invitations have he-'n 
pftended to op* rator« and miners h .1 
the officials of (he | oiled M.ne Work- 
era. and to a'l who may desire io ap 
p.ar before «he curnotl- alon ltt*hof> 
I* J I H-na'ltle h*s hrer, elected pre*i 
dent Of *he rommlss’og and Captain' 
Koel K Ci.-rwood. of the militia, see 
reiarv The commission will spend 
ih* remainder of iho .veefc voting th.« 
min** on I’alnl I reek and Cabin 
Ct.-ek 

INK WTATWrn 

atiaiaoToa. • ** aa— w**it>sr 
fersrsst 
*•" Virginia Fair Friday; ■atnMs* 

prl.«b|f «frf 
W »e*srn Psansylsawta—fstt r-Msy: Ps**t rday show era as* warmer. m-'Oeists 

east wliels. 

COFFIN AND CORPS 
CAUGHT IN FLOOD 

^ Loss of Over Hundred Thousand Ool 

I 
(are Caused by Cloudburst 

Near Dayton, Ohio. 
HATTON. O.. An* \ ,]. sfru.t 

lire cloudburst ami Itnml s»i pi down 
on Imbanon, a town nf r, noti intnitit 
fan's twen'rflte miles soutl ..f |r. 
a* 1#i oYtnck last nl*!it, submerging 
half lh" town, sml ran. mg if imi* *o 
th" amount of $ inn,nun in me went 
«>rn part of the city the fl,M„i r.w-lie.| 
the tiSnSii story of in my of the 

I house* Many narrow ese ip fr»n, 
drowning wire reported tiy rescueri. 

.who spi ni the ni'ihf 'n rans|iorf in* 

j the Inh iMmnls to plneey of safety 
fn the si-stern part of the rlty. ) Whi ro the flood did Hie great- .t i|nn 

ire. the swirling wafers rnslilng 
through the f.n/leld home. lrr|et| 
eawhet In whl h the rorpse of Mrs 7. 
KnfleM was awaiting Imrlnt out Into 
the Street, win re it sank In ten feet 
Ilf w;fer ft will lie necessary to w.llt 
until the high water nas receded he 
for# the hodv ran Is- recovered 

Telephoto and tel* rraph rormr«inl 
cation are en* off m eyery llreiilnn 
and little news has reached the mil 
side woiid of the damage done. 

THOUSANDS 
ATFUNERAL 

BECKER DID j 
NOT WIN ON 1 

THE MARKET 
HIS STORY OF FORTUNE 

MAKING IS SHATTERED; 
Attorney Testifies That lieutenant 

Did Not Win on His Tips— 
Lefty Iicuie Sails. 
_ 

i 

NKW YORK. Aug. 2!*.—The defense i 
set up in behalf of Police Lieutenant 
Becker, alleged insiigatcr of the Roa-1 
enthal murder, and accused of gam- 
hllng graft, that ho accumulated hla 
fortune of nearly $100,000 through 
stock speculation, was punctured to- I 
day when James K. Manch, the lawyer, 
declareil before the grand Jury that 1 

there was no truth in statements at- ■ 

tributed to him that he engineered the 
police officer's stock speculations. 

Mari’li had been quoted as saving 
that he and Becker had a Joint ac- j 
count and that as a result of his tips 

1 

Becker hnd made thousands through 
stock deals. 

District Attorney Whitman received 
‘information today which leads him to I 
believe that “la*fty Louie" and "Gyp 
the Blood." the missing thugs wanted 
as the actual slayers of Rosentha’. are 
being kept in hiding not far from 1 
New York by police friends of Lieu- ! 
tenant Becker. The p sreutor heard 

'that It was planned to produce them! 
at the proper time as witnesses for 

I the lieutenant. “I.efry Louis.” he was 
I told. Is anxious to testify that Marry | 
Vnllon was the man who fired the 

j shots that killed Rosenthal, and would 
j disclose the motive on Vallon's part 
for wanting to kill the gambler. 

Another report came to the Distri-'t! 
I Attorney today that the missing m« .11 
saiieq last Tuesday for Kurope. hnv 1 

| irg been In hiding in the city eve* 
si.tcq the murder. 

GENERAL BOOTH LAID 
TO REST BESIDE WIFE 

Fifty Thousand Persons were in 
the Cemetery When Body Waj 

Lowered in Grave. 

Miss Eva Booth. Head of the 
Cnited States Branch of Array, 

Collapsed at Coffin. 

LONDON. Aug 29—The body of 
the founder of the Salvation Army. 
• Seneral William Booth, was buried 
beside that of his wife to-day in th® 
old cemetery of Abney Park". In th® 
heart of the east end of Ixtndon. 
where the great evangelist began the 
work that spread over the enttr® 
world. No such gathering of th« 
populace on a funeral occasion ha® 
been witnessed here except upon th® 
death of Quedn Victoria and King 
Kdwsrd VII. 

^Several thousand Salvationist® 
marched over th:* live miles from 
the army headquarters in Queen Vic- 
toria street to the burial ground, 
through muddy streets, after being 
drenched by a downpour of rain. 

Fifty Thousand Attended. 
The multitude in and about the 

cemetery numbered not less than fifty 
thousand The new commander, 
llramwell Booth, himself pronounced 
u long eulogy and rea l ihe commit- 
tal service when his father's body was 
lowered into the gra\e. As Braniwell 
Booth was approaching the grave, 
Herbert Booth, dressed in civilian 

(Continued on Tenth Pngs.) 

TEDDY MAKES 
FLYING TOUR 

OF VERMONT 
Colonel Rushes Overland Making At. 

tacks—Speaker Clark Also In- 
vades New England. 

Bl'HLINtJTON. Vt. August 29 —For 
15« minutes, former President Roose- 
velt raced over Vermont roads In au- 
tomobiles today proclaiming the doc- 
trines of the Progressive party. H® 

ihe murder, who' test Hied before tht 
; si uni Jury, has mysteriously d'seti-1 
I poured, and Mr. Wh'tman was ,uid ! 
| that he had sailed for Kurope. 

Becker's trial wl’I begin. If present' 
j |>ians are adhered to. before any testl-1 
tnony is taken In ihe John Doe pro- 

Iceedlngs before Justice Hoff to expose' 
j police corruption. After formally 
opening the proceedings next Tties-! 
day. Justice Hoff will adjourn them) 

| until September 11. when the special, 
j grand Jury w ill be impaneled. The i 
I trial of Brrker will probably begin j ! the day previous before the usual j 
petit Jury of 12. 

XKV' YOKK. August 29 Ime»t|. 1 

ration of |*i lire lilac km.ill. nrlalrg 
out of th. killing of the gamlili r. 
Herman Rosenthal, is to be thorough 
anil pcr«tst«nt. In the John !*nc pro- 
rredlngs which are to he start'd next 
week before S ipreme t'nurt Justice j libiff it w reported today that f<>r- 
m< Assistant Dlstrlet Attorney 
James \V. Osborne |s to play a bad- I 
lng part ns a cross-examiner of wit- 
nesses. 

Mr. isborne conducted the invcsil- I 
gallon of the Ice Trust, at whbh Jus- 
tice liofT presided anil the legal w* rk 
of that proceeding wllhstuod the i, id 

(Continued on Tsntli Pngs.) 

FOLLANSBEE MAN 
PAYS LONG DEBT 

Conscience Money to the Sum of 15 
Cents Return After Being on 

Books for Years. 

■'jurist Dispatch iii Ise Intelligencer. 
KOl.I.ANflllEE, \V Vs. August 29 

-Conscience money In the sum of 15 
rent* was received through the mall 
this morning by a Icral merchnnt from 
s man giving liis name a* Henry Kch- 
bier, who is now located at Cambridge 

1(1, tint w ho stains that he is a former 
resident of Kollanslieo In his letter 
he Oates that he left town three years 
ago owing the nu reliant 15 cents for 

j tobarco whirl, he Untight the day he 
left town and which he never intended 
to pay for lie couldn't forget the' 

j debt however and finally to ease his 
mind, forwarded the money The mer 
chant was the mint surprised man on 
earth when b** opened the letter ns he 
has no recollection of anione bv the 
name of Kchhlrr Tit make the frans 
art Ion square all around however he 
■it down and wrrnte out a receipt for 
the amount paid ami forwarded It to 
Ihe man at Cambridge with a note, of thanks. 

•*I> iif'S mm ms » 
work lasted from 9 a. m. until mid- 
night. In his speeches Colonel Roose- 
velt attacked Senator Penrose of 
Pennsylvania and John D Archbohl. 
pr> sldent of the Standard Oil com- 
pany He denounced them as repre- 
sentatives of the "com hi nation be- 
tween crooked business and rrooked 
polities." The x president also as- 
sailed both the Republican and demo- 
cratic parties. 

Tonight the colonel demanded Im- 
mediate repeal of the Canadian recip- 
rocity law enacted by Congress, say- 
ing that while It was on the ntatutn 
books, the Canadian parliament might 
adopt the measure and put It into 
effect lie nttarked the Pemocratlo 
puny for its stand on the tariff, say- 
ing that if its planks were put Into 
effect it would 'cause utter ruin both 
to our agricultural and Industrial com- 
munities and have a great effect on 
helping the consumer." 

MANCHK8TKR. Vt.. Aug 29 —Colo- 
nel Roosevelt came by nutomohllo 
from Pennington lo Manchester. On 
the way he stopped at Arlington, 
where he found a crowd in the street 
and made an address from his car 

"If any one of von wishes to sup- 
port the Arrhbnld-Penrose combina- 
tion. a combination of crooked busi- 
ness and ero>->ked politics 'et him do 
m," said Colonel Roosex <»|t. "Imt any 
of you who believe In the princlp'es 
for which Ahrahsm l.lncoln aid down 

(Conttnnsd on Tenth T*»gw.) 

SENATOR ISAAC 
STEPHENSON ILL 

United States Senator Reported in 
a Critical Condition—l>nctors 

Heine Rushed to Hedside. 

MILWAUKEE. Wis.. Aug 21- 
A dispatch from Escanada. Mich, 
rays United State* Senator Isaac 
Stephenson, of Wisconsin, !j 
stricken with heart disease in the 
northern woods. A special train 
with doctors was sent to his as- 
sistance. 

ARBITRATION OF PANAMA 
CANAL IS NOT NECESSARY 

WASHINGTON. II C, Auk 2* 
Although I he State department wl'l1 
aiphorlre no statement to that effet 
It Is understock here that the *dm m 
istratton a III decline fo permit the 
question "I *he right of the I nlted 
Sta'es to relieve Ita o»n shipping from toll* In the Panama ranal to go 
to Arbitration Thl* position of the 
government, tt Is ra'd may not he d<* 
vrloped fully for »ot»o time 

While the Itrttlsh protest yester 
dav r'early Intimated a purpose to! 
demand an arbitration derlainn in the' 
event that a more careful Rtudr of the 1 

Pinnina canal toll art bore out the 
•tnpre*«Ion ronveyed by the first read 
mg that It I* m violation of the llay 
I auncefote irsitj. If the usual courae. 

in diplomatic exchange Is fn'lowed 
b»re must b. many a mu morns and 

tonntcr atnmrni,. submitted >n ho't| 
'de^ before ihe re onreea of diflo 

*.<acy would be exhausted, thus war* 
rar.Mnj. a demand for arbitration 

Th. Iiri'tkh foundnt.on for such 9 
demand rev's upon 'he broad basis •f two kpe, ai iroatles between Amer- 
tea md tlrlta.n In addition ,9 the sener.il convention creating Ti o 
Mamie tilbi.mil rnd boding all nt’ie- 
purtles lo ad jus t* --ir disputes by a 
course to t'a meth dk 

(•rum the \nnrra.i viewpoint them 
are many loopholes for escape from the Mr it is b contention. and these may 

eaperted to develop In th« t..-folia- 
tion* 

I 


